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Hi, I'm a librarian. You may know me
from my greatest hits "How did the
computer get like this?" "Actually
techically you don't pay my salary."
"Wikipedia is better than many
alternatives." "I don't care how loud you
are." and "What in gods name happened
to the bathroom?"
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For an explanation of the "you may know me from my greatest hits" Twitter meme,
see the following pages.

The 'you may know me from' meme is for all the
annoying questions people have about your job
https://mashable.com/article/you-may-know-me-from-meme-twitter/

BY LAURA BYAGER
JAN 22, 2019
Getting that bread ain't always easy. No matter what your job is, there are
bound to be elements of it that other people just don't get.
People on Twitter are now sharing all the annoying misconceptions about
their jobs using the "Hello I'm an X. You may know me from my greatest
hits such as..." -meme.

The meme encourages you to share the clarifications you find yourself
making
over
and over again about your job, as well as the answers
to the
More
Videos
Close
most common questions about your job — presented in the meme as the
"greatest hits" of your profession.
The meme was born on Twitter when @YourMomsucksTho's tweet
about common frustrations about mom life went viral.

Elisabeth
@YourMomsucksTho

Hi, i'm a mom. You might know me from some of my Greatest
Hits like "I thought your game was cancelled", "please don't fart

on your sister", "why are there dirty socks in the refrigerator" and
"I've clearly failed as a mother, just wait until your father gets
home"
15.6K 8:05 PM - Jan 16, 2019
2,480 people are talking about this

The meme quickly took off as people used it as a way to air all their own
"greatest hits."

Katharine Hayhoe
@KHayhoe

Hi, I’m a climate scientist. You may know me from my greatest
hits including, “No, it’s not a natural cycle,” “Yes, I know it’s been
warmer before (and the only reason YOU know is because we
scientists told you so),” and “Just because it’s on YouTube
doesn’t mean it’s true.”
Doug Priest, PhD @10MinuteHistory
Hi I'm a historian. You may know me from my greatest hits including.
'No, I haven't seen that on The History Channel', 'Im not sure who the
23rd president was off the top of my head and 'I don't really know that
much about the Panzer tank to be honest'
twitter.com/Joannechocolat…
31.8K 9:10 PM - Jan 19, 2019
8,105 people are talking about this

Joanne Harris, author of Chocolat, even got involved in the meme action.

Joanne Harris
@Joannechocolat

Hello, I'm an author. You may know me from my greatest hits,
including: "No, not like J. K. Rowling", "exposure doesn't pay the
bills,", and "I don't know, *have* you heard of me?"
Claire Wilson @ClaireW62
Hello! I’m a specialty doctor in geriatrics. You might know me from my
greatest hits including,”stop that betahistine”, “this patient needs an
MMSE” and “do you have stairs?”... twitter.com/saral0ng/statu…
10.2K 3:15 AM - Jan 19, 2019
1,442 people are talking about this

Johannes Haushofer
@jhaushofer

Hi! I’m a professor. You might know me from my greatest hits,

including “Of course it is, *everything* is relevant for the exam,”
“No i don’t have summers off,” and my chart-topper, “It’s on the
syllabus.”
Roxana Daneshjou, MD/PhD @RoxanaDaneshjou
Hi! I’m a dermatology resident. You might know me from my greatest
hits including, “Do you wear sunscreen and a hat?” “How easily do
you sunburn?” and the often mocked by other specialties, “I’m going
to give you some topical steroids.” twitter.com/theblondeMD/st…
2,124 4:12 PM - Jan 20, 2019
241 people are talking about this

Andrien Gbinigie
@EscoBlades

Hello i'm a Marketer. You may know me from greatest hits such
as "No, I can't just make it go viral", "No, our target audience
can’t be everybody", "No we can't photoshop a video" and "Yes,
you absolutely will need a copywriter!"
Joanne Harris

@Joannechocolat

Hello, I'm an author. You may know me from my greatest hits,
including: "No, not like J. K. Rowling", "exposure doesn't pay the
bills,", and "I don't know, *have* you heard of me?"
twitter.com/ClaireW62/stat…
6,234 1:19 PM - Jan 21, 2019
1,150 people are talking about this

Ian Coldwater
@IanColdwater

Hi, I'm a hacker. You might know me from some of my greatest
hits like "No, I can't hack your ex-girlfriend's Facebook," "Yes,
that can be hacked," and "No, it doesn't work that way."
Rabbi Ruti Regan
@RutiRegan
Hi, I’m a rabbi. You might know me from some of my greatest hits like,
“Why did you just change the subject to Israel?”, “Yes, women can do
that.”, “No, I’m not planning on making aliyah”, and “Look magazine
didn’t think that the American Jewish community had a future either.”
2,103 11:35 AM - Jan 20, 2019
303 people are talking about this

reepRN
@reepRN

Hi, I’m a #nurse. You might know me from some of my greatest
hits like: “please gown and glove before entering the room;” “gel
in, gel out;” “stop pulling at your IV;” “we need to scoot you up in
the bed;” and “have you started passing gas?” #medtwitter
@YourMomsucksTho
Elisabeth
Hi, i'm a mom. You might know me from some of my Greatest Hits like
"I thought your game was cancelled", "please don't fart on your sister",
"why are there dirty socks in the refrigerator" and "I've clearly failed as
a mother, just wait until your father gets home"
5,576 8:15 PM - Jan 16, 2019
904 people are talking about this

Hi, I'm a journalist. You may know me from greatest hits like: "No, I don't
just write about cat videos," and "Yes, I do spend all day on the internet."

